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BELT CIGARETTE S.

"Itiiavoil Ufe"

frcra Lo !o tca!izl, tj jvr.
toaaltw, thctura,:ie t)t:a .jr a
Cbc ttj rcrtt ra!. I caxn! mj ucw;1s
la rraisof Ajcr'a CI. t try rcrtfx!.
kcvirij uI!o XhxX, Vut fur its uv,
ltnM !j3 siaco tare tlol frttc nj

trtrcUci.--- K. Crajvlca, lA!ctiu,T x

At-- nt aix mntht SsT Z V mritTm
llrroorrhaco tf tJx I.nnr. lrLtt a ftitrvin Csli. hu. U ! t,..
til vt !rpnd rrt. I La1 Url i.
mi rcn-- b Lalvarus arvl rprii4irai,'
vitltout cLfsnin rtl:f. A ItltUvI 4 .

Uc4 uic ta try

Ifor inlo J3y

J. W. SOOTT & CO.,
4

Greoiisboro, TV. O
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EDITORIAL BASHES.

Colored troops will be per--
mittcd to compete at the Chicago
intcr-nation- al drill.

I

' wiw.wi
land, has become preceptress of
the Brookings Agricultural Col- -

icgc in uakota.
King Humbert.of Italy, is an I

exceedingly small eater on all
occasions, and, as to drink, his
guests may have it in plenty, but
his favorite tipple is water.

Miss Annie Thomas, of Bil
lings, Mon., is the busiest woman
in that busy territory. She con- -
ducts a 6,000 acre ranch, looks
after valuable timber property,
and has an interest in two paying I

mines near Butte City. I

A Lowell Mass., jeweler has
allowed himself to vet too smart.

1 he sa",c ma' be sa,d" ProPor-electrici- tyHe has been caught stealing
t'onateI'. of Philadelphia. Butfrom the telephone ex- -
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change and using it for some of
the processes of his business. It
is surmised that the judge before
whom he was tried may find it
difficult to find precedcutsin such
a Case. -

Mrs. Grace Brotherso n
Deems, who recently sued her
husband, Dr. Francis M. Deems,
son of the Rev. DrChas. F. tance of six miles on the Fitch-Deem- s,

for divorce, In New York, urg Rail Road there are twenty- -

- nnloT Lord of thc Admiralty
has been regarded as one of the
best made by thc present admin- -
isfration.

COMPLEXION OFTItii VltESS

Whatever, schemes or plans
may be devised to restore pros
perity to Southern farms, our
firmest reliance for that purpose.
is m fostering and encouraging
our nuiaciunng tntcresis.
These will bring the home -- mar-

ket close to the door, and thus
train what is fondly thoueht to
reside in tne power ni railroads.
The nearer the market the more
valuable the land and the better
sales lor produce. Uurliam AV- -

rer"
The New. York Herald is prod- -

ding the Police Justices in Goth- -

am. There are few men in Netf
York journalism who could not
in experiences as reporters.

""X .

10 ine niSn ana "iRiity
styIe in which the average PoIicc

Justlce deals out Just,cc- - 15ut

tnere 1S tnis to be sa,d in thc,r
bchaii- - a tougher, more worth- -

less, more exasperating set of
offenders cannot be discoveredk ;:.---- ' x, .

J

' ff'y Iollcc
Magistrate should enact the role
01 H,s HlSh Haughtiness, and
have recourse to some of the

. .....-- i!. I. 1 '

mfuloas wnicn ne adopts. wu- -

",,ubwu iecngvr.
In Massachusetts they have

had-- fearful freshets. Between
Miller's Falls and Erving a dis- -

three washouts and eleven land- -

slides by actual count. When
all things are considered it does
seem that for actual advantages,
and freedom from extremes North
Carolina is one of the most for
tunate sections of the world. 'We
ought each and every one of us
to gird up our loins and deter
mine to make her the most de
sirable in all respects. Golds-bor- o

Argus. .

Prof -- Tyndall might be engaged
in nobler work than abusing Mr.
Gladstone. It is a shabby busi-
ness for a native of Ireland.
Wilmington Star. .

It is stated that Henrv G.
Williams, Senator Ransom's alter
ego has made arrangements with
the creditors of '.ex-Con?ress-

Reid, by which the fugitive will
be enabled to return home, and
seek to restore himself to his for
mer position. That i rli.t- i- -jjTntre is no place like home for
him to begin a new life. He has
many friends who will cheer him
on,. and, rejoice to see liim restore
himself to the position of a good
citizen. All he needs is pluck
and true grit. Greensboro AWti
State, Rep.

A Fi,A1f

it is raro. in fT.Jo c..t.
country, that you wil I find a man
with sufficient temerity' to say
anything derogatory of "the con-
stitution of the United States..
The following mild insinuation
however, is from the Culpepcr,
(Va.) Exponent .

The : men .who framed, theFederal Constitution xvere un-doubtedly great, but thev aljow-e- dthe seeds to be planted- - xvhichbrought forth the war of sessionBy a httle more firmness and de-
cision they could have managed
it. so that the .question ; wouldnever have arisen.

Ints oa the Linxl-a- y Tract fo-Sa- !c

part of Rreenshnm .wM-'-- . . ...
la d; out .most deMrnh'e hui'dircJots, whtrli I pioP.,se t.,,i; s ,.. .7

puirlMscrs wi!I pie-..- ' a.-p.-
v

Js- B J. Fisukr. -
Jy 29u n,Mih.w House
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In Ric-- H VJiict, colt! anj very cU.
Saratoga Excelsior

SPLliriG VJATEH
On ice. direct from the Springs, re- -

ceivtd in

Air Tight .Reservoirs,
TRY THE

GULGHER SPRING WATER
Good for cramp. colics, and sick

Stomach.

of !c ,,Cit election of CiCars on thc
Market from 5 cents to 15 cents

s Hy Own,"
e leader of all 5 cent Cigars. A!

so. the leading brands o! ail

CHEWING TOBACCOS
enn !c found at a low price, at

K. G. NKWCOMHS.
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Forggt it, Pteasg I

You can always find in stock at onr
store the best Uockfand and Vircii.u

- I
Calcined Plaster. Land Vlirr I

land and Roscmlalc Cement, pbstcrs.
Hairw Kalsominc. Ac !

W( iW nthin but frstns$

Tin Roofi ng3j
Vyrt.cu-ryjcla.i- d ulitj r4 tin.!
Kccr alwv rcAdjc S!iir!c Tin. Va!- - !

W Ti... Gultcrin- - and Spouting r,anp:.t short.,.. ,icr.. Kcrp Tcr.a Ccuu iF.ePipeai rcducri puces ad ?utit up when c anted. - "
H.vc tow a 1.., ..f wl it,. Cl Un;y !

r;Msf d c.rn for sa Jo. "will h.v - i
.t . . w ,,!

ict y..urir.id-.-an- d p
f litl.ffi'i.

Aycir's Cherry Pectoral.
I dl.l atd am irT aj tl.At t

bhl m at rcf . .j contibcis! tt..
tlda rxKluino nrrsl mr rH:-- h. .. ;
am satun!. n:y Mr. : . ;
Coburo, ISxcnJ at., LacU, M...

I h9 tonX Ayrf Onrrry I , :

Ut or tr a yar, a.l a!nfiy i .,
liOul4 liae i- -u In n.v r". I

but l-- n for this ine iur. Ii I --t . ;

tae cf a !anrti aHrt!Hi A U t

for kit I h4 atrial :r.jKiJ';
fln.iin a rrnuilv. 1. A ..
WinIjr, Irw in. c '. t '!. :. .

Ayrr C!.r v ! - ...! t '
Two 3 car a 1 1 .l a .. .
which swtlr l u r-- v !r it , t . :

physician, an. I it- - k iu !. .

prrcrilNT, l.nt 3i . . 4

until 1 t-- -a i imi :.-- .. t . . .

toral. V l- -tl !!!.rmnr!rtr!r rrvi rt.
M. AlUa,"V,V- -t I-- :.... ..

Ayer's Cherry Vz:- -
aad Njlllruii. I .fc, , a - k. . p

LYDIA F. P:KHAR!'S
ye55T:'v5lt: cr.7.rrnTiND.

1 t iV J.
lTee .t tU ra!f l C 5!al tT..awc
A le!lrlae fbr r ff .t- - .. t r.

I ep.; t; . ,.aa .

ruo, r:.i u . .. .r
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e at tiTi ft.j - .

rfPhjak!. L'is I: -- t. i . .... --z
Itr.-mT- ffcii'w. r . t- - ' j r. ,.,

fur KjjsaUn: . .,1 1 : t v k
. TVaj xi : - .

J'ee ttt f t 7
tail Udm 1

tTTit r. rixnak'. . p :

41 . . 4
eftlr.SJ.' Slit.. . 1 r . ...
f ::a, er al t, : . . .

furetaer. Xr. V..

5a ftt.."T f -- :. . --

avadiwrFUvftML.-. 4 .
JSM bv IJ

fJo Whiskey!
nnow-N'sIno- :; BriTERs

i-- : one cf the v ry few tonic
r.:.(Jicncj tliAt ;ir-f:Y- t com.

mostly .r.?!ivhol or
yhrskcy, thus Xx'.m'nt: it.u'.fii source rf i;iti.;::A . .
; .Kc ijy protnetin j .1 desire
for ruin.

Bkown's Ikon Bi r:
fj guaranteed to be a n&rj-nloxfcati- nj

stlmuhnt, nr.d
t will, in nearly any ca --e,

tike tlic place of all liipior
md at the .name time :.)-lutc- ly

kill the desire Ur
Aihkcy anrl .other intoxi- -

caun ixrveracs.

R.-v-. G. WRicn, editor of
the Anicruan Christian Re-vir.- v,

say? of IJrov.-n-s Inn
Hitters:

Cla., O., Xor. 1 1, 1 &t 1

Gc ntj : Thc Ujc .ILh i f -
ic of iul in l ui t i .
lUascrc. axul icioua
Cae of our rcojc, ir.il..
yow prpan.a a ntcif,aad if aiiicxl. iU mi e I

who rcv.rf t aLH,s
fc-

-r tticporxrj xcti:;x.ria-- u.

Bp.ovrN's Iron-- Bitttus
lias lecn thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weahness.ficb'l-tty- ,

overwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,

-- liver complaints, kidney
troubles, :c, and it never
(ails to render speedy and
permanent relicC -

3n

PORTER AD TATS

PORTER & DALTON,
IVlert ta

Tn nv'inA IT Aa i 1 a csyi ttgdAUUaisGUsVsUWi)

li& ts ay

II I a ere to say I was receiving the

Largest and Handsomest

stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

White Goods. Fine Shoes. Slippers,

and also Men's Hats that was ever of

I cried in Greensboro. N. C. it would be

rather too old a song to s:ng in this

day and time, and as a!l Ladies who

want new dresses, want them of such

styles and quality as suit them, and

cannot tell what will best please them

by reading any

FLAMIIIQ ADVERTISEMENT,
"a

the only alternative is-t- o come and

see 'Jie goods, as a 'sufficient idea

couid ncit be given in an advertise

ment to justify you in saying whether

or not you would De pleaded without

fust seeing thc variety of

FINE DRESS GOODS

I am now offering, and Retting

prices, so I hereby extend you a cordt- -

al invi at n to call and .examine the

goods that I now have in store, and

to arrive. Verv ResnccttulU- -

W. U. MURRAY.

SDO REWARD
will be paid lor any CJrmlaru.n ot tint (ize that can
clean and baj-- astnacb Grala or
S-- pi Inonedar auoar lat-ii- t
MONA11C1I Grain andSet Srnaratnr and Rareer,vblch we oCcr to tb pCV
he at a low price. Send forcircular Rod price lUt.which will be ir.i.ile.1 rarr.NEWARK MACHINE CCv

A Creaking Hinge
I dry stul tuan LsrJ, until oil btIer which It i::ovM caih . V. hra the::iia,or L!icx,of the Llv arc a'iCcnrUand in&traid by i:hrunn:!t;i, they csi-r.- t

be liioved wiout rca.j i!.c mrtexcruciatin- - ra;a. rcr .Sraf-,ri:- :a
by its actlcn cn the Llo.,, rrlk vl , t!s!4coivlj.cn, and restore t!.. j.:a:VtJouo
workia-oTu- r.. "

bcr of uhtr., bafnt-- d thc effort cf X
huh vkluaU who l,are n ctirvd b v takh11, taedic Inc. J ,r tmn ca Utalnly worked troutlcr. rc!ic in-- uJ o?

. Rheumatism.
afi r vrltl, it for rear. Jr.

Lawrrucv, 3I. In., Ciimt-c- ,

uoukl. It lti cverv trace of
Manner Utfc-- l IkoLouru rnL '

S v--
1 fini,-Ri-

" commenced

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

The space on top is the quantity ol
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.?

A FIVE CENT STICK. OK INII(f T.LUE
'

contains as much as four wooden
boxes, and will make fifty .illons of
the best bine water.

Sold by IIolSI()N& Bro..
Wholesale aeii's. Greensboro. N. C.

DR. J. G. BRODHAX, '

J?ynii ami "JSni'fxMin.
OfTice lor the present, at his residence

on Ash street, opposite Mrs. I)r. Hall.

Ttucnly known spcc!s for Zi.".cptic Jit.
Vlso for Spasms and Falling Siekncss. Kcrrou
TVeakncs it Instantly .rclicTc and cure. Cleanses
Mood and quickens sluglia circulation. Kcutra-lic- a

germs cf disease and eaTes alckcesd. Carci

A SKEPTIC SAID
mlj blotches and stubborn blood Rorcs. Elbnlaatea
Bo!la, Carbuncle and ScUs,, Jirrcrmaae-tl- y anc?
promptly cures. pcra'yIs. Yes, It Is a cliarmlng and
healttf ul Aperient. ll'JLU CtrofuTa and King EtII.
tvln brothers. 11 brccrh to good. rcrr.OT- -

trxg the cacse. Boats bnions tendencies and mat.
clear comploxlon. Equalled bj zone la the dcllrla
of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchlc
laxatlTe. It drives B!ck Headache like the wind.
rConUlna no drastic cathartic or opiates. Ecllercf

. CTHE GREAti -

ilERv)sSonQiuiEiRioinD
the brain of morbid li:.c.cz. I'rompUy caret Bheu.
matlm "by routing It. 5; ores llf propen
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous
disorders. cr"Dcllablc when all opiates fafl. Ee.
freshes the mind and Invigorates the body. Cum
axspepsia or money reronded.

JRlSSff the Uo own u conqueror. Endorsedl bf?rT ff.,T thoufnd leading citenlslergymen physicians In U. 8. and EuropeT
, - UTt or sale by all leading druggist. fU5Q.'

The Dr. S. A. Richmond lledlcal Co. rrona. "

KUJoph,Mo. OFor testlmonl&Lj and circulars send stamp. '
CharlesK. Crltfvton. Ant.Kcw York City

F.F.SMITH, I.

j

- -
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GREENSBORO, N. .(".,

DKAI.ER I

Harness. Saddles, Whips,

MACHINE OIL,
Farmers' OilShiiiglcs $2 1-- 2

per thousand. . .
I tempesting Gocds on hand.

st m ft. .SW M

XjiUJ'M act ts solicitors for
r 1 -- i 1 1

trado-taarlc- s, copyrisht. etc., for
tho Uaited Sutcsand to obtain pal.

nU ia Canada. England, France,
Germany, and all other countries.

ccarga for etammatica. of models cr draxr- -
"- - Aanco jy mail re. :

PatenU obtained throneh tis are nct:otl nthe SClEXTIF'ic AMEIUCAJf, hich haitne largest circulatioc and ia the most in:!--cnt- ial

newspaper of ita kind pnblihed in lieworld. The advantages of each, a notice cverpatentee undcretands.
- This large and eplendidlTiUuatratsd newi.paper is published WEEUiLY at f3.20 a yearand 13 admitted to he the best paper devotedto 8ci ence, iiieclianica, inventiona, enfrinecrinvorks, and other departments cf industrialprogress, published in any countrr. Singla
copies by mail, 13 cents. Sold by"ail new,dealer. : , .

l.ddress 2Jcrai A Co., publishers of Scica
A1enrSLn 261 Broad war, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free

Fi STRATTC2,
atat,S

Izaportr it Wholel- Dealer ia
ifiDCOnDEOHS,- -

JHocthHarricucai:

has written a letter begging the
torgiveness of her husband, Who
has now withdrawn his suit for
divorce, and all differences are
reconciled.

- John Taylor, the successor
to Brigham Young as the hekd of
the Mormon church, is dead. He
has been in hiding for the last
eight or ten months to avoid ar- -

. . .. u . -

resc under the hdmunds act
against polygamy. He was a
native of England; and married
first a sister of George Q. Cannon,
who has been so prominent in

. uuMiiuii auairs. one was a
Manx woman.

. t.
, occiciary Lamar is now
wearing two pairs of trousers
not at .the same time, though
made entirely by hand in Louisi
ana and by people who raise
their own cotton, cjlor it and
weave it into cloth just- - as they
did before the war. The material
of which they are: made never
wears out. and so comes high,
costing $7.50 a yard. The color
ot the garments one pair having
a purplish tinge .and the other
being blue might not suit even'-bod- y,

but the secretary is prop--'

erly proud of his homespun pants.
It does one good to note the
amount of genuine democracy to
the square inch , there is in this
administration. . -

Lord Charlie Beresford ,of the
British navy, who is distinguished
for gallantry, who is a special
favorite of the . Prince of Wales,
who is a member of Parliament
and who belongs to one of the
kldqst families of England; is in

: disgrace that is to say in the
- eyes of the disciplinarians of his

country. . He committed ' the
enormous breach of etiquette of
sending a private message by
signal from the Queen's yacht and
so much has been said about this
infraction of the rules .that Sir
Charles has felt called upon to
resign his office. It is to be
hoped that Her Majesty will par-
don Ins departure from thc line
of strict . discipline and that he
will be re-instat- ed. IHe seems to

: be a fine fellow notwithstanding
his disposition to be independent

.Got Violia'striasm:'Bod for eatalogma. -Baal InstromruU. II.XIOX A STUATFOIU).
r .19- -
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